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JouN B. GoUGH was announced ta deliver bis last
lecture ini London at the Metropolitan Tabernacle on
the 3r&. ______

THE Evangelical Union of Scotland was ta hold its
annual meeting in Glasgow in thc beginning of titis
month.

TUEz GENERAL ASSOCIATION af Congregational
Ciurches in New York is to meet in Canandaigua on
the 28th insthnt

IT is repcrted that Proiessor Cbristlieb, of Bonn,
bau been invited to deliver the Lyman Beecher lect-
ures on Preaching befare the Thealogical Department
of Yale this session.

THsE session in New College, London, began an the
3oth ai September. There are now Si ministerial
students in the institution. The address was delivered
by the Rev. Edwin jo~hnson, M.A., the newly appointedl
dlassical lecturer.

DAviD MAcRAx leaves his Gourock cangregation,
and adviscs it ta remain in the United Presbyterian
Cburch. It looks as if he were gaing ta Dundee, as
successor to George Gilfillan. But thc Dundee church,
must stand alone in that cas.

WE rejoice ta, sec that a testimonial is on foot in
the aid country ta the Rev. John Pulsford, of Edin:'
burgit. Mr. Pulsiord was ane of the sharebolders in
the City af Glasgow Bank, and was left in compara-
tive poverty by the mnishaps cf that institution.

THE coloured Baptists af Virginia support four mis-
sionariesat home and anc in Africa. The four home
missionaries preached list year 491 sermons, hcld 337
praycr-nieetings, organized 7 citurches and 17' Sunday
scbecls; and coliected $255. An appeal is made for
nioney far a chapel and mission building.

Ws sec that the Ameuicait Baptist newspapcrs arc
noat jubilanut oer the action of thc St. Louis Associa-
tion ini cutting off Dr. Boyd and bis churcb. Cer-
tainly, there is na room for congratulation. Thte step
wus a crime; and, worse tlin that, it was a blunder,
a blunder wbich wil do great harm tu thase who have
tzmumitîeà it

A LzT, ER from the Rev. L Hl. Cobb, Secretary of
the Ainerican Home Missionary Society, Rev. R. K.
iBlack's account or his visit tu the Maritime Provinces,
an abituary notice, and au account of the annual meet-
ing of the American Boad just beld at Syracuse, ame
leldaoveï for want of space and wil apean mour

BOSTON was te have a State Sabbath Convention on
the 21st and 22nd of October. Aniong the speakers
announced are Dr. Duryca, Josepht Cook and L. W.
Bacon. The subject of Sabbath observance needs
discussion in the United States and Canada just now.
%Ve hardly icnow where we arc in reference ta the
question ai the relation of civil law to the Sabbath.
It would be welI to corne te some finality.

THE Congregational Union cf England and Wales
was te begin its autumnal meeting in Cardiff on the
I 3th. The programme announced is a good anc. We
wish, however, that the arrangements for these gatit-
erings were not sa complete. It looks as if nothing
could be done that had flot been cut and dried by
cemmittees before hand.

Tiszv have had a case of clerical plagiarism in
Chicago. The cuiprit is Dr. George C. Lorimer,
the famous Baptist preacher. He has been malcing
use ai one cf Dr. joseph Parker's sermons. He dlaims
that he bas donc se unconsciously. But the parallel
between bis sermon and that of Dr. Parker is evident
te every ont. StilI, wc fancy that Dr. Lorrimer did
flot mean te commit the offence citarged against him.

IT seenis that the infallibility cf the Czar is an
article of belief in the Holy Orthodox church of Rus-
sia. The Metropolitan af Moscow preached a sermon
on the subject recently. A daring newspaper editer
criticiscd it pretty freeiy, and bis paper was suppressedl
and hie was scntenced te Siheria. That is a good way
te keep pe )ple from, beterodoxy. Something of that
sort is needed in Canada, and we think it bas been
introduced more titan once.

DR. WILKES wishes us ta say that with reference
te the appointment oi district agents ta befriend the
College by stirring up thc congregations within their
bounds te contribute annually ta its funds, it sbould be
notcd that Rev. R. K. Black of Granby is compelled
by circumstances te decline the appointaient for the
Quebec district, and that the Rev. J. C-. Sandersen cf
Danville bas cansented ta take it. The Board bas
aise named Rev. J. W. Ccx, B.A., of Neel, N.S., te
act far the Maritime Provinces.

TUE bienniàl conference cf the Evangelical Alliance
of the United States will be held in St Louis, begin-
ning October 28th. Among the subjects and speakers
arethecfollowing. "Harmony in Spiritual Doctrines
Promoted by the Alliance," Dr. J. S. Burrows; "Chris-
tian Schelarship and the Evangelical Alliance," Dr. J.
S. Bush ;"lChristian Trutb and the Periodical! Press,"
the Rev. W. G. Craig; "The Churches and Social
Refoiro," Dr. T. M. Post; IIThe Sunday Question,"
Dr. T. D. Woolsey; CbCristian Marais and the Pub-
lic Schools," Dr. T. M. King. Also papers by Dr.
Stuart Robinson, Dr. Galusha Anderson, and Dr.

THEx temperance work continues te make prcgress
in France The Socdeté Francaise de Temperance
bas now been in existence eight years, and during that
tie bas accomplisfied excellent resuits. It sustains a
newspaper, CI La Teniperance," whicit is published
quarterly, and deals cbiefly with scientific facts and
statisticai matters bearing upon the drink question. It
bas, itowever, lately started a more popular serial,
"iLe Bon Conseiller," apaper for the faniily, the scitool,
thc workshcp, and the barracks. Its aim will be "ta
destroy abuses, ta combat prejudices, and ta oppose
thèse ravages ai drink in France which netbing bas
yet been able ta arrest.

THF PULPIT VS. THE BAR.
av bcN =0111N.

Why don't aur ministers drop their stiff, proies-
sional style of prcaching and speak more lke mcm-
bers cf the Bar? Why don't they hold the attention
of their hearers as coun5ci do thc attention of jurors ?
The story of King Charles and the egg cornes in here.
As a matter of fact some lawyers do speak in as stiff
and stilted a style as ever grated on the car cf a long-
sufféring pew-holder. As a matter cf fact counsel da
not always hcld Uic attention cf jurars. Justthecother
day a prisoner in one cf aur courts, wben asked to give
reasons why sentence should net be passed upon bim,
ccmplained that twe or Uirec of the jurors wbo bad
found hirs guilty were sound aslecp during bis trial.
We have even heard of a lcared judge wite takes an
occasional nap during Uic dclivery ai long addresscs
by caunisel.

But supposing it were truc that gentlemen cf thc
long robée wcre able in ail their efforts ta kecp thc
court and jury spell.bound by their claquence, it
would not even then follow titat te oratary ai thc bar
is superior ta that of thc pulpit. The work of the
preacher is se utterly unlike Uiat cf thc pleader that
ne analogy will hcld. To begin wîth, the lawyer's
audience talce a selein catit ta hear ai that hie bas
got te say, and te corne tu some conclusion about thc
merits of the case irnmediately aiter Uic case bas beca
iteard. They have a judgc set over them who may
rebuke and punisit anything like markcd inattention
on Uic part cf a juror, if naticcd. If a congregatian
could bc sworn at the beginnîng ai ecd service ta
listen te the sermon and "«a truc deliverance make»
concerning it, prcbably a very small number ai Uiem
would be inattentive. There is ne precedent, how-
ever, for "lswearing in"1 a congregation, and we are
net aware that .any ecclesiastical reformer is talcing
stcps in that direction. As long as jurers are sworn
te attend te a case, and hearers can do as Uiey please
about attending te sermons, lawyers will always have
the advantage in titis regard. There are otiter cir-
curnstances toc in faveur ai the lawyer. The jurors
who listen te him do not probably serve more than
once or twice in five years His task is simply ta
addrcss theni at intervals ai several years in connec-
tien with certain matters whici thUey are sworn ta
investigate. The preacher oftcxi addrcsscs Uic saute
people anc bundred and fifty times a year, and con-
tinues at bis work for twenty years. Assurning that
be preaches twice every Sabbatit and conducts a
weekly meeting and remains in bis cor'grcgation
twcnty years, he addresses Uic saie people 3,oa
times! During these twenty ycars a barrister prac-
tising in Uic sanie town would not in ail probability
addrcss Uic sanie jurors more than a dozea tuits.
Let the average lawyer addrcss Uic same jury three
times a week on thc sanie case for twenty years, and
botit be and Uiey would most likely die ai sheer weari-
ness before bal Uic tirne bail expired. Holding the
attention cf the jurars for 3,000 addresses an Uic saine
case, howevcr, is a small matter carnparcd with some
other Uiings whicb meuit be donc te make Uic work ai
Uice preacher and, the pleader anything like analagous.
The preachcr's audience corne valuntarily. The law-
yer's arc summoned by Uic sheriff and iined if tbey
don7t attend. To make bath alike in this regard
jurors must be allowed to, remain away if Uiey wish s0
te do, or congregatians miust bc fined for flot attend.
ing churcit. The prcaciter's audience have ta pay bis
salary. How would a lawyer get on if he hart ta
"dun» Uic jury for bis fee? The prcacber's audience
build, Uic churcit anid kecp it in repair. What would
thse gentlemen af Uic Jong robe tbink if in every tewn
they wcere charged witk, Uic duty ai collctlng maney
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fromn jurr te hÙlld a court bouse? The preacher's
audience are askcd te give liberal collections for
various objecta during the year. Would it flot inter-
fere slightly with the effcct cf the most brilliant effort
ever made at the bar if the oratcr had te close his
nddress by taking up a collection from the jurera on
behaif of tl'a Law Society or some other institution?
When we find a lawyer whose jury voluntarily attend
court, and wbo addresses themithrec times a weck
with a reasonable degree cf interest for ten or flfteen
years-who induces them te contribute towarda his
fées with a reasnable amount cf liberality-wbo gets
them te build and keep in repair a court bouse, and
who asks a special ccllection frotn themn at the close
cf ever>' court, then wc will admit that there is some
anilogy bctwccn the work cf thai lawycr and the
%York donc b>' man>' cf our ministers.

%Ve bave not alluded to thc fact that the preacher
bas often te address bis hearers on subjects that are
moat distasteful to tbem, while the lawyer is neyer
put te an>' such serions disadvantage. Nor have we
said anything about Uic fact Uiat the faitbful discharge
of pastoral dut>' and the administration of discipline
ottets put the preacher at a great disadvantage with
some ef bis bearers. Enough, bowever, has been said
te convince an>' reasenable man that the tallc wbicb
we occasionally hemr about superiorit>' of lawyers over
clergymen as public speakers is unmitigated rubbish.
Law is a noble profession, and some of Uic most brul.
liant statesmen and purcst patriots Uic venld ever
saw bave been lawycrs; and some of the best citizens
Canada ever saw bave been members cf the bat.

We have ne synspathy vith thse vulgar cry, about the
dishoncsty of lawyers, often raised by men who neyer
saw as inucis mone>' in their lives as many a lawycr
could make by betraying bis trust once. We have
juat as little sympathy, however, with thc thougbtless
ignoramus wbo goca away from, listcning te a flrst-
class special spread himsclf for hait an hour in good
style under thse stimulus of a bundred dollar fée, ask-
ing "why don't our ministers spcak like that?n AUl
lawyers are net "«specials.» There is oni>' one Blake
at thse Equit>' bar, and there is perhaps flot a commun
law lawyer ini Ontario who bas net bis peer in sorne
pulpit witlsus a mile cf him. As an effective speaker
Uic average Presbyterian niinister is bead and shoul.
ders aven thse average lawyer, and wec tannot Uiink of
a locality in Ontario ini wbicb there is flot a Prcsby-
terian mainister quite tihe equal, as a public speaker, if
if flot greatl>' Uhc superior cf Uic best cf bis legal
ncighbours. _________

GODIS UNFOLDINGS.

Sitting to-day ia Christ's school (for that la an ea.
sential idea cf His Churcs>, let me say a few words te
my fellow-scbelars TIse meek and tise teachable vil!
Hc guide in His va>'. There is room, for us ail in
tisat spot where Mary sat-at thse feet cf Jesus. And
Uic encouragement te us is: «Call unto me, and 1 will
answer Uiee and shew Uiee great ansd mighty thinga
whichsthon knowest net. Tbis does netimean evýry-
Uiing, even thougis our hcarts may ache te fine, out
maay mysteries. The " secret thinga belong unte
GodYl Over certain doons Uic inscription is affixed:
"No admittance hem"Y In beaven we rnay know
these thinga even as we anc known; but nov Uiey are
'wisely hidden from our eyca.

Yet our aIl-vise and loving God is constant>' un-
folding Himscif te His eartbly children. A!! scien-
tiflo discovery is Uic passage from Uic unknowis into
the kaown; every truth discovered is a fresh unfold-
ing of Uic Creatcr. Vcry slouX>', ver>' gradua!>' is
this progresa cffcctcd. Centuries passed avay belore
Galo found eut Uic rotation cf Uic earth, and New-
ton Uic law cf gravitation. Other gencrations must
roil b>' before man learned encugh about Ood'a laws
ef clectro-nsagnetism te fashion Uic ocean telegraph.
Vet these lava werc all in existence in thse days cf
Noahs and Abrabam; cal>' the>' had flot yet been un-
folded. I once spent a night on Mount Righi, and
there was nothing - isible for a rod frorn my wlndcw.
But wben Uic merning broke Uic icy crowns of Uic
Jungfrau and thse Scbreckborn began te glitter in Uic
car>' bearas. Tbey bad been there ailUi height,

tv.%iQing for the unfoldings of the dawn. Even so h4YO
ai God's laws of the material universe and ail Ilis
purposes of rcdeeming nicrcy tbrough jesus Christ
been in existence from the beginning. Thcy only
waited for the dayspring cf discovery. And one of
the most dclightful occupations cf a devout mind is tu
watch the unfoldings of God, and to drink in new
truths as Hie gradually reveals thcm.

The more closely 1 study my Blible, the more 1
detect a steady progress of divine doctrine, from the
flrst line cf Genesis te the closing grandeur cf thse
Anccalypse. That littie altar of turf on which Abel
laya bis làmb points onward tu Calvary. The whole
Jewish dispensation goes on stcp b>' step until the
Mcssiah cornes. Then 1 find four sections cf the
Bock which photograph thc life of Jesus tu nie, tach
one presenting sanie particiilar vicw cf niy Saviour's
face and feotsteps, and miracles and teachings. Cal-
vary and thc resurrection t.nly prepare the way for thc
descent cf the Holy Spirit Then cornes the visible
manifestation cf the Gospel, in thc conversion and
organization cf the Primitive Church. Petcr's tongue,
and Paul's brain, and John's heart, and Dorcas',
needle all get into motion. These ncw convcrts re-
quire spiritual instruction, and the wbole series of
inspircd epistles arc produced. The man or Uic min-
ister who asserts that the writings cf the four evan-
gelists ar U Bible enough for him," and Uiat Uic
epistles cf Paul are only excellent surpînsage, but
worthy of small attention, simply wrntes himself down
an ignoramnus. There is as veritable an unfolding cf
hcavcnly truth in thc cightb chapter te thc Romans as
in thc Sermon on thse Mount And when thc Iaws cf
our spiritual 111e have been unfolded in Uie inspircd
epistles cf Paul, John, Peter, and James, then the
magnificent panorama cf the Apocalypse is unrc.lled,
and wc get a gliropse cf Christ's final triumphs and
the glory of bis Celestial Kingdom. After John lays
down his pen, Histor>' takes up lhers, and cardes us
on Uircugh the 'iartyrdcms of saints, and thc coun-
cils, and Uic conflicts, and the Reformation period,
and Uic inauguration of modern missions te Uic
nations whe ait in darkness. At Uic foot cf every
page ase writes : "The carth is Uic Lord's and 'Uic
fuinesa thereof.

In no direction do we bchold more wondcrfül un-
foldings cf God than in what we call his Providence
This is a departmcnt of God's school in which wc arc
lcarning frcsh lessons ever>' day. In Providence,
divine wisdom is marricd tu divine love.' AU things
wcrk together fer good te themn who love God and
trust Him. The sceptic jeers at this; but Uic trusting
Christian ki'iw it from, actual experience. It ia otten
a dear-bcugbt experience, for some of God'a truths are
knockcd into us by hard blows, and somne lessons are
spdllcd out through cyca clcanscd with tears. Our
perverse mistakc is that wc demand that God shall ex-
plain himself at ever>' step, instead cf waiting for Hum
te unfold His intricate purposes at His own time and in
His own way. Wby A-is set up and gecdbrother
B- (Who seemns equally dcserving) is cast down;
why the cal>' little crib in one Christian home is
ensptied by death, and Uic nursery' in another home is
full cf happy voices; wby one good enterprise pros-
pers, and another one is wrckled-ail such perplcxing
puzzles shake terribl>' Uic faith that is net well-
groundcd on thse Rock

Te ail these pitable outcrica Uic calm answer cf
our Heavenl>' Father is - "Be still, and know that 1
anm Gcd.» I Icad Uic blind by a way that Uiey knev
not.Y What 1 do Uieu kncwest net now; but thou shalt
lcnow hercafter» These are Uic voices cf love which
corne to us from, bchind Uic cloud. If we wait
patientl>', Uiec doud will brtak away or part asunder,
and our eyes vill behold the rainbow cf mcrcy over-
arching Uic thronc. Twenty ycars ago 1 asccnded
Mount Washington -by the old bridle.path, on a day
cf thicir fog and stdrma. Over Uic slippery boulders
wc picked, our toilsomne va>', unable tu sec anything
but our surt-footed herse and oui guide. A sulky
compan>' were wc when wc reacb&l Uic «ITip-top
lieuse." But present>' a strong vind swcpt away
the banks of mist, and rcvealcd Uic magnificent land-
scape from, tbc mountain's base tu Uic great vide sea.

As the wonderful vision unfoldcd itaif ýqoaur de-
lightcd cyes, we could mark the pathway b>' whlch
we lad been led up tuthat mountcf discover>'. Ten-
fld more dclightlul was the outleok because we haît
gained it b>' snch bard toi! and it bad beta su long
hidden [rom our sight.

That day's experience vas a sermon te my seul.
~It tauglit me afresh just bow a belleven must beave
C od te order bis footsteps, and bow be must wait fer
God te unfold thse hidden purposes et his love.
Faitb's stairways are atcep and slippery. Thcy can
onl>' be climbed b>' a sure foot and a steady lîold oht
the Unseen Hand. In thse bard clamber, vo are eflen
thrown down on our knees. Ci>' as loudl>' as we na>'
in the driving miat for "'more light," we de net receive
any other answer Uiah this: «."Fear net I Only tvsl/',
If we unboose our bold on God's band fer an instant,
we go over the precipice. But Uic more tightly we
dling, the ateadier we walk; thc more wslling ve arc
te ho humbled, Uic more certain arc vo te get up.
yard ; the more crosses we bear for Christ, the ligister
will be out hearta; and b>' aud by we shal! reach that
gate cf pearl the cpening cf wbicb vill unfold to us
Uic everlasting flood cf glor>'. These arc amenq Uic
tboughts which have corne into ni> mind as 1 bave
sat to-day in Chnis>s scbooî, while some of thse scisol-
ara around me have beca sînging; but alas! sonie
others are sobbing and veepingt-lu7Aodore L. Cu-
fer, D.D. _________

A CURE FOR SLINDR

Thse following vert boinel>' but singularly instruc-
tive lesson is b>' St. Philip Neri:

A lady presentcd berself te hîr nie day, accusing
berself cf being given te slander. "lDe you fre-
quent>' fail into this fault?» inquircd Uic Saint.
"'Yes, father, ver>' often,» replied the penjtent. "lMy
dear chuld,» said the Saint, " your fault la great, but
the xncrcy cf God la still greater; for yeur penance de
as follows: Go to Uic ncarest market, purchase a
chicken juat killed and stili covered vith feathcrs;
you vs!! then valk a certain distance, plucking t
bird as yen go along; yenr walk flnished, yen vill
returfi te me.»"

Great vas the astonisisment of the lady in receiving
se strange a penance; but silcncing ail buman reasoa.
ing, se replicd, IlI will cisc> yougatherp I vill obe>'.»
According' ase repained te thc market, beught the
fewl and set ont on ber jeurne>', plucking it as sbc
vent along, as she had been erdcred.

In a short tume ase returncd anxious te tel of ber
cxactness in accomplishiag ber penance, and desirons
te receive some explanatien cf one se singular.

"Ah ! » said thc Saint, "lyou bave been, ver>' faithful
te the fiast part cf ni> orders ; nov do thc second
part, and yen wiU be cured. Retrace your steps ;
pasý, througis ail the places yen bave alrcdy traversod,
and gather up cne b>' co ail Uic feathers yen bave
scattered.»"

"But, father,» exclaimed thse poor wonian, "11that ia
impossible. I cast tise feathers carelesl>' on evex>'
aide; the wind carried them. in différent directions;
bey can 1 recover Uicm P'l

" Well, my child,» replied Uic Saint,""su it is vith
your words cf alander, like tise featbers; which the.
vind bas scattercd, Uic>' bave been wafted in nm>
directions; cal thein. back if yen can. Go and sin ne
more.»

History dues nct tell if Uic lady vas coaverted; but
it is probable. It required a Saint togive Uic lesson;
co should be a tedl not te profit by it

U u) HLTzNDRED.»

If it ho truc that Luther coniposed "Old Hnndrcd,
and if Uic worsbip cf ininsrtals la caniced on Ui£
wings cf angels te beaven, boy often bas he beard the
declaration: "Tbey arc singing <Old Hundred' nov."e
The solenin strain cardes us back tu Uic time of Uic
reformera, Luther and bis devoted band. Hie, doubt-
lcss, vas the first te strike Uic grand eld chords in tise
public sanctuar>' in his ovn Gerroay. Front bis avis
steastorian lu>igs Uic>' rolled,, vibrating flot tbropgs
vaulted cathedral roof, but along a grandes' aïtli:-ibe
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eternal heavens. Neither men nor angels wiil let it
pass Into, oblivion. Can you find a tonib in the land
whcrc seaied lips lie that hrve flot sung tbat lune?
If they were gray aid men tney biad heard or sung
"Old Hundred.»1 If tbey werc babes they smiled as
their mothers rocked tbemn ta slecp siîîging «lOld
Hundred.» Sinner and saint have joined with the
endiess congregation wherc it has, with and withouî
Uic peaflng organ, sounded on sacred air. The dear
itîtie childrcn, looking on Ibis strange world witb
wondcring cyes, have lispcd it.

The swcet young girl whose tombstone told cf six-
Icen summers, she whose pure and innocent face
haunted you with its mnild beauty, loved IlOld Hun-
dred,'» and as she closed bier eyes, seemed ceminuning
with angels wl'o were se sean te dlaim bier. He
whose nianhood was devoted te the service cf bis
God, and wbe, with faltering step, ascended the pulpit
stairs with anc white hand placed over bis labouring
breast, loved "lOid Hundred." And, though sorte-
times bis lips only movcd, away down in bis beart, se
scon ta cease its throbs, the hoiy melody was sound-
ing. Thu dear, whiie-headed father, wiîh bis tremul-
eus voice, how he loved IlOid Hundred "ý-bis armis
crossed over Uic top cf bis cane, bis silvery locks
floating off from bis hdflw temples, and ai lear, per-
chance, sîealing down bis furrowed cheeks as thc
noble strains ring-ballowcd by fourscore years in Uic
Master's care IlOld Hundred"' sou:-ids indced te bimt
a sacred mclody.

You may fill your churches with choirs, with Sab-
bath prima donnas whosc daring notes emulate the
steeple, and cost almoat as much; but give us the
spirit-stirring tones cf thc Lutheran hymn, sung by
yaung and aid togethcr t Martyrs have hallowed iî;
il bas gone up fromt thc dying beds of saints;- thc aId
churches where generation afier generation bas wor-
shippcd, and wbere mny scores cf the dear dcad
havib been carried and laid before thc altar, seemt te
breathe cf IlOld Hundred" front vestibule te, tower-
top; the very air is haunted with Uic spirit. Thus,
for a moment, of Uic asscmbled compaxiy whe have
at différent times and in difféent places joined in the
familiar tune-throng upon throng-the sterm, the
timid, Uic gentie, the brave, the beautiful-their rapt
faces beaming with thc inspiration cf the heavenly
soundst

19Oid Hundred; » king cf the sacred bond of ancieni
airs I Neyer shail our cars grcw weary cf bearing, or
aur tangues cf singing tliee! And wben vie get te
heaven, who knows but what the first triumphal strain
that welcomes us may be-

"Be thou, O Gcd, cxaltcd bigis."
-Gtûre ff. Minue, i ud xcal Reeorri.

THE LOReS PRA YER.

Revelation, Science and Pbilosaphy cati legitimately
have anly anc abject in view, and that is te, masie
known ta maxi thc perfections and glory cf Uic Deily.
Revelatiolq cernes from God by creatien te man;
science is mani working through the reason by crea.
tien back ta God, and aI that point where tiey mccl
philosophy stcps iù, points out Uic harmenies whict
exists beîwcen theni, and thus this trinity in unity ik
Uic means te find out Uic wiil cf God as it ca x
known by man. This union £0 happily effectcd can
net cxist fer Uic interest or pleasure cf those united
but there is a specific work in which Ihey ouglit te lx
cngaged, and wbich it is their duty anid privilege îc
enter upon without axiy delay. Many centuries agc:
one who was thc Ambassador fram Uic court o
heaven ta this earth taught bis disciples a sweel anc
simple prayer, Uic words cf which have been eni
sbrincd in ail the Churches of Christ thraugliout thi
earth. The minister cf Uic gospel, Uic mani cf scienci
and Uic philosophic sage have alike prayed tha
prayer, and thraugh its hsalcwcd influences have fci
thetaselves strengthcned and cxicouraged in thei
labours. The aged saint upon Uic death-bed ha
rolled titis prayer ever and everin Uic soul as a mer
sel cf maxima frem heaven, giving spiritual strenglh
coanfort anid joy, bef9re passing away ie Uich shados
*doàbtih aavUcsold clight and glor:

of heaven. The mani of business, the soldier on the
battie field, the sailor in the storm, the missionary in
the bour of danger, the young mian and yovng womtan
in the heur of temptation, have repeated "the Lord'.
Prayer,'" and they have found in it safety and strength.

The infant kneeling at a niother's knee lisps the t
swcet words, "lOur Father which art in beaven," andf
throughcut life these words forin a three-fold link h
betwixt God, the parent and the chsld that can hardly I
be broken and forgotten. The child in humble, trust-t
fui obedience to its parent utters this prayer; the
young ia the hour of danger, when rcquiring heavcnly
liglit and guidance, cry te God, IlLead us. flot into
temptation, but deliver us frrm evii;" those who arc t
burdcned witli the cares and anxieties ai life pray for
their "ldaily bread ;I and the servants of God, the men
of science and those who scck afler wisdom, find
witbin themselves a still higher aspiration anid bolier
desires, and they cry to God in these *words of their
Lord and Master, which are se full cf meaning and s0
expressive of the real wants of man, IlThy kingdoma
cone ; Thy will be donc, as in heaven, se in earth."s
Heaven is perfect harmony with the will cf God.-
.7oAn Comls.

ZN 2111E CLRFT 0F 711E RPOCK.

WiId through the highlands the ioud winds were swecpwng;
Faster and (aster the snow.drifts were crceping;
Gcd shield the mother from petit and barm.
As she hastes tbrough the vale with ber babe on bier atm.

Dark grows the day as the tempcst is swelling;
Liýht, warmth, and joy in lier àar distant dwellng-
"Strengthen me, Ccd cf my failiers, I pray,

WVatch e'er my c*hild, if I (ail by the way."

Down in the ncst cf the (crrus and the beather,
Sale front the rage cf the wild stormy wcather
WVînds cannot beat, nor the avalanche shoclc,
WVhcre lies the child in the clefft cf the rock.

On througb the valley for belpi she is speeding;
OnIy ber love through the darkness is leading;
Far, fat before lier bier hcarth-fire's red glcw,
Slumberful, slumberful falleth the snow.

Faster and (aster it drifteth around hier ;
There in the gray of the mnrning they fonnd bier;
Cold, cold and white as the snow-wreah sbc lies,
Siil as the calm, ibat bas crept o'er the skies.

Hark 1 through thc stitines a cry, growing clearer,
WVonder and love wing tbeir foctsteps still nearer.
Shcltered front coid and the tcmpest's rude shock,
Lieth the babe in the ddet cf thc rock.

Fast flit the years o'er that vale of the highlands;
Far, far away fromt their storms and their silence,
There's a worn soldier. aweary of strife,
Ebbing, fast ebbing thc tide cf bis life.

Round him bis comirades ame gathercd together:
IlLay me te rest ini my own native heather ;
There wherc mny father once pastured bis Rlock,
There where I slcspi in the sheitering rock.

1 «Answered the prayers cf the niother that bore me,
H er wNM bath passed to Uic baven belore me;
Safeiy I rest, by His grace fuit and frce,
In Uie cft cf the Rock that was riven for mac."

-Nfew York Chrstian Weekly.

SUÀVSHIN.

We wish that we could persuade evcry ane who
reads this ta let more sunshine into their bouses.

*Draw Up thc window shades, tbrow back thc curtains,
and admit thc warm radiaxice te every room. It will

,do you gaod in more ways thaxi anc. Physically, thc
)sunlight is a nccessity, wbile ta our souks it acts

) equally as a tonic. You can't bc half so anxsous and
f îroubled when the bright sunsbine fails ail about you,
1 as wben you sit ini a dimnly-lighted room. Try it anid
- sec. Mark how your spirits wiil risc, your hopes

Srevive, your vcry plans scei more easy cf accomplish-
Sment, ini the giowiag sunlight. And then, when te

t thc radiance cf an earthly suri is.added the brightness
t of the Sun cf Righteousness, shining upan us day by
r day, we shall find it csy te be cheerful and happy,
s even though aubles assail.

HE wbo neyer enters Uic chamber cf meditation is
v is sure te sink into lukewarmxicss, if net apastasy.-
r ZiW.s fieraU.

"My MOT"HER'S BREN P'AA Y17KG FOR AtE."

A mighty Storm bowied aloag the northeasi coasi cf Eng.
and on Fr day and Salurday, the 8th and 91b cf February,
n the year i86t. Thie wind was blowing front E. N. E.,
nd Iashed the foaming and racing waves te f4ry. Its anger

eemed to culminate &round the mouth cf the r'ets, and in
hce bay of llartUecigbîy.onc vessels wcre driven ashore,
briy.tsrce uf wîsîcl became total wrecks, and ciglîty brave
îearts werc stllcd (crever hz-neath the waters, an( elgiiiy
lesolate home% were lecR sailorlcis on shore. Croups cf
tixious inhabitants dotted the ceast and watcbed thc vesacls
ossed iike ccrks on the waves whicls bore theta reefwatds.

The five lifeboats which beIong te the two Hartiepoots
werm all cul rescuing the crews of sirmnded vessels, whcn
about ten o'clock on the Saiurday niorning a stout vessel was
cen in tise offng malcing for the shore. TIhe siga c f dis-
res was flying, and she ran beore the wandlIandwards.
lcr nanie was the "Rising litin," and! the cager eyes whicb

watched lier could miake cul that she was severely damaaged
Lnd was quite unnianageable. A long reef, called Long.
îear Rock, lies oui in the bey about a mile (rom shore, and
could shte but round ibis sbe wouid bc in comparative safeîy,
or ai Iasi witbin reacli cfhelp. On she came, rolling on the
waves wbicb bore bier to destruction. Eacb moment she
neared Ienser Rock, and tbe waîclicrs gave a cry as thcy
iaw ber sîrike heaviy upon ils end, and in a fcw minutes
hie sank, the bull dlsappeared, and the waters hissed and

roamed about the two mails wbicb continued te stand oui cf
te sea. Upon these the crew. seven in aumber, could bie
countcd as thcy ciung for Ille. Ait the lifeboats were en-
gaged, raid the oniy means left cf rescuing the sevea mca
inging lihe Rlies te tbe sbalcing mails was the rockel ap.
aratus, and Meore ibis couid bc oblmined one cf the niais

upon wbicb wcre lianging lbree mca, broke away, and lbey
perishcd. The other could be suitl ç-en, aad tbree mocre
men and a boy wcrc dislinly counted upon il. With in-
tense anxiety and ait possible speed the apparalus wau ad-
iusted, but just as the lighi toucht2 the powder and the
mcrtmx fired tise bail and Bace across the wreck, this lait mail
disappcared wiîli ils prrclous burden, and the gray-green
waves around the reef ro,%e and (cil uabroken by a aigri cf
humas life. Sadness (cil on ait faces, and many a rougli
baad drcw ilseif across misly eyes, whtch in vain scanned
the wasle cf the ocean. Hopelessly the line was diawn in,
but as il nearcd the beach someihing was fcli le bcenc-
tagled in ils foids. That somelbiag was Uic sailor-boy t
At firsti h scemed tbal bis youag life bad been beaten oui cf
bim, but e.vcry meani for bis rcovery, was tried. joyfuity
Uic calookeis observcd in a short lime (mnt i gni cf reani-
matien ; then bie stnsggled and moved, and ulimately be-
came conscieus.

WViîl wiid amazement lie gazed, around on the vast crowd
cf kind and sympaihiziag friends. Tbcy raised bimta le is
fe. He locked up int tbc weaiber-beatca face cf the old
fishermaxi near bita, and askcd, IlWbexc amn I ?

"Thou art heme, my lad.,,
"Wherc's Uic cap'i àa?'
"Drowncd, tay lad."
"Thc mate, then ?"I
"Hcs drowncd, toc."
"The crw ? "
"Tbcy arc ail lest, my lad ; ibou art the oaly anc saved."

The boy stood ovcrwhelancd for a few moments, tben he
raised bath bis hands and cried in a ioud voice,

" 4My mother's been prayiag for me t my taother's been
prayiag for me 1 "

Ansd ther. he dropPed on bis kaces on the wet sand and
bsd bis sobbiag face ia bis hands.

Hundrcds heard ltaI day ibis tribute to a motbcx's lovc
aud te God's faithfulness in lisienle a Umotbcr's prayers.

The liUte fcUlow was taken te a bueclose by, and in a
fcw days he was sent berne te bis aaother's collage in Nor-
thurnberlad.-Susday Magazzme.

TiuE Cburch cf Scotland Missienary Society proposes
"Usai a portion cf ecd Lord's day be observed as a lime

cf special intercession on bebaif of sanie missienary objcct,
and il is recommended that whcn cenvenient the lime sitould
bie tither between nine and ten am.n, or between cight and
aine p.t." Topics axe sssggeslcd for eacb Salbbaîh.

IT apas that the Cisurch cf Scolid «"Misoay Se.
cieîy's =,agznec" is amoagst Use self-sujpporting misuionary
periodicals. Belveca 1862 and 1872, il did net pay ex-
penses. Now il caxties te cost of publisbiag thc lista cf
contribuiors frcm all Uic parishes and Uic financial, exhibut
cf Uic socieby, and pays its cwn way, wili. aooeo subscrib.
ers.

GREAT disconlent prevais in Irchsnd. The IlPail Mal
Gazette"I coacedes Usai Uic compiaints cf lte Irish tenant
(armets are niostly genuine ; that they ame for Uic moment
unablc te pay tbeir tent, and that tbey believe ini their rigit
te remain on Uic land in every event. If Uic geaeral refusai
teý r y rent is foitowcd by a wholesale eviction, thss again
will almost certatay lie folaowed by a series of agraxiax
murders; and sanless the Irisht executive is prepared te sup-
port the landlords by taasures aniounting te, ittie lmi ibmr
tauiîuary occupation cf a large pari of the country, Uic land-
lards wiii havc e oclsocsc beiveen virtuaily coaceding the
tenant!?'cdaim te fixiiy of.icnure and giigtesinal for an
outbremk cf something hardly distinguishable (roma civil wax.
The anli-rent agitation is ealy ant amng lte allier syxaptatas
cf lte general unrest cf Ireland. For Use marnent itlta the
most urgent, but, evea if Uic vorti pinoch cf the apaiaui
distr es eieivcd by a universal reduclion cf real, there
wouid MMil le much disquiei as te Uic condition osf the coun-
try.
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AN EXPLANATION.

T-rHE renders of The INDEPENDENT Will
i have observed that achange han beou

inadc in its editerial management. On behaif
of the Board of 'Directors T desire te say a few
words by way of cxplanation. Tho 11ev. Mr.
Mancheo resigned his position of «'nianaging
editer " ai. the meeting of the Board lu June
lunt. An hie is about te removu fromn our
midst his resignatien hias been accepted. The
Board at its last meeting, by requent, relieved
me from. the duties of business manager and
have securt.d thc services of an aid and tried
friend of the INDEPENDFNT, Mfr. A. Christie.
Mr. Chrîstie's duties are not altogether pleas-
aut, as I kuow by experience, though it le in
the power of the rendors of the INDEPENDENT

te makze tbemi se. If every subseriber who is
i arrears will remit at once, and if every

friend of the INDEPENDENT will begin lu
goed carucat te increase its circulation, send-
ing few or many new subseribers wîth the ne-
cempanying cash, it will greatly ligbten the
labeur falliug on the business manager. The
Directors mont earnestly request ail the pas-
tors and churches te do what thcy ean for this
tAeir ourn paper. The Directors publish it as
a weekly in answer te repeated calis fremn thc
churches snd with the understandingtbat the
churches, would aid by giving thom. a greatly
incroased subseription list. This lu many
churches has been donc. Net a fcw have
doubled their eld list and some have trebled
it. One church that beforo teok six copies
now takes thirty, and another that took four
new takes forty. Similarly enlarged lists
could be get in ail the churches if the pastors
and officors of the ehurches weuld gîve
the matter thc earnest attention it deserves.
Pleaso read again "Important Notice " in
our advcrtising columns and set ou its sugges-
tien. This is a good time te secure new sub-
scribers. The Directers are making arrange-
mente te secure a managing editor, snd expeet
moon te anneunce their sucess. In thc mean-
time send ail correspondence, news of churches,
etc., te me. .J. B. SILceX.

Toronto, October 03, 1879.

SEEKING IN VAIN.

A MURARAPH copied frein the <'lCon-
grmepgtienalist" bas been geing the

rounds of the Canaian organs whieh faveur
the itinerancy, and who iaublish it with cvi-
dent delight. Thc paragrsph rcfcrred te
speaks of nine ministerb coming te Boston on
a recent Saturday, and haying ne regular work
they were on the look-out for a chance te
preach. But only oneof the ruine found a chance,
the others béing deomed te disappointmcnt.
The «I'Guardian " bas made editerial comment
on this as a blet on our systein, aud an indirect

argument lu faveur of the Confoential or
Preaby terial plans which accure a chureh fur
overy minister. This conclusion bas been
widoly copicd, and demande a panning word.

We have no doubt that thene nine mon wvere
eeeking work in Boston, sud that eight of
thern sought in vain. But bofore wo blame
the voluntary pastorate system for this fruit-
less scarch, wo ought te know wvhat ia behind
their absence of empîcyinont. Wcro the
churches te blamo for thi%~ or the inen thcm-
selves? If the mon were responsiblo for thoir
churchiesa condition, thon the system should
net bc blamed. WVe are net able to say ou
whom the blame lies, but in general it dme
net lie se much on tho churches as on the
roving pasters. Axnong our American breth-
ren there ia a great fondness for change, sud a
tendency te make the ties which bind thein
te any church as fragile and unbinding as
possible, se that they may be easily dissolved.
And on the slightest pretext they are off for
pastures new. Furthermore it la noterions
that xnany ministers with an ovcr-weening
self-confidence pass by soein churches, as an
express train sweeps by a way station, an un-
worthy te be considered. Nothing will suit
thein but a city, Boston or some other large
centre; the city enly can give the scope
needed for their accomplishinents. It is a
pity, but 'tis truc, that over-estimation of
talents by miisters leaves uiiy churches un-
aupplied, and the ministers without a charge.
It je noterious moreover that many mon have
absolutely mistaken their calling by geing iu-
te tho ministry. And people are net se slow
as net te sec this, and net accordiugly. We
do net find it in our heart te bMaine a church
for net calliug auch men, iu whem they eau-
net see any elements of ministerial power.
We knaw of ne law compeiling a churcli te
infliet cruelty on iteîf.

We do net ssy that these things do acceunt
for the late unsuccensful search at Boston.
But we main tain that they may account fçr it.
And we would like more definite knowledge
before wu can allow our system ef doing
things te be blained, as the " Guardian " han
donc. Between the two cheices of a volun-
tary selection of pastors with the risk of sanie
being unemployed on the one hand, and of
forcing mon who are mentaily and socially
below par upon a church on the other, we do
net hesitate for a moment. With eur eyes
wide open wc select the first. And wc are
willing te accept ail the inconveniences which
attend it, believing it te be the best on thc
whole. Se far as we are cenoerned, thus ends
the BoSton stery and the itinerant criticism.

BEHIND TIME.

G(OING down te the train the other day, we
fudte out discomfort that it wss thirty

minutes bahind time. We did not inquire, ln-
te the reason; tbe fuct was quite sufficient
just thon. The employees wero sanguine of
making Up tbc lest time before the termuiiiius

was reached. B3ut nlot a minute was redcmed
thoiugh wu ran liko tie wind. And further-
more, our detention had put out oery exprms
and fricglit train we had te muet, se tho.t
thero was goneral confus-*on, noesitating
greator vigilanco on the look-out than ever.

Our swift-glancing thoughts turncd li the
direction of the church,and we meditated on the
class ini ahinost every Christian circle which are
nearly alwayB bchind timo. Vie reason of their
diIatoriness we passed by, the fact was an un-
pleasant contemplation. Clive this clasa any
speciflc work, and, if donc at &Ul, it i8 nover
doue in season, with promptitude and timeli-
ness. Nor ean they oven got te the services
for the oening, but sweep li fremn five te
fifteen minutes late, disturbitig the cengrega-
tien and snnoying the ministor. It is the
saine thing in finances; thoir efferings arc net
paid in whien duc, but lag behind until, te get
thein at ail, the unpleasant system of dunning
bas te be resorted te. It is this clasm wliich
necessitate scolding rcxnarks frein the minis-
ter, and bread hints fromn the church treasurer.
As a rule, ministers do neot wish te flnd fauit,
but they are seoeften aggravated by church
sluggards that they flnd ne other course open
te themn but te talk eut.

Just exactly what te do with these behind-
time peeple ini the churches la an unsolved
preblemn. Pcrhaps the offly way is te leave
it te the correction of their cominon sense,
that is, if thcy have any. And if they have
net, well-we mnust scal eur lips and put up
with it. It ought not te take much braina te
sec that a wholc church may bc retarded by a
fcw slow-coaclics, and, on the other band, that
promptncss in werk, in offerings, greatly helps
te keep a church running 8moothly. " What-
soever ye do, in word or deed, do it hcartily,
as mite the Lord, and net mite men," la an
apostolie injunction. And if, instead of doing
our respective church-werk, as if wo were con-
ferring a faveur on men, we werc te de it as
if it wcre something wc owed te our Lord,
would it nlot put more heart in al our service?
And weuld net hcart ensure promptitude?

f»ews of the QShurches.

THE Rev. R. Hay bas declined.a cail ta the churcli
at Pine Grave.

FoR the past four months student Powell bas been
Iabauring in the Turnberry and Howick field. He re-
ports ta have found the people very kind and earnestly
desiring a good work donc among them. During these
months of labeur twenty-one were added ta the church
Seventeen ta Hawick Ninth Churcli, one te,
Hawick Twelfth, and three ta Turaberry Church. Just
as Mr. Powell left this field Mr. Haynes who lias been
labouring at Garafaixa took it and is engaged ta supply
for thcm for three menths.

EAsTERN DisTRicT AssociATioN.-The annual
meeting will be held in the lecture room of the First
Congregational churéh, Kingston, on Wednesday, Sth
Nov., at 9.3o amn. Follawing is ihe programme:
i. Paper on "the cxamination and reception of appli.
cants for membership in Carigregational churchcs,"
by Rev. John Wood. 2. Review, *1Dale on the
Atonement," by Rev. George Willett 3. Esqsay on
«"Studying for the ministry,"l by &ev. Hugh Pedley.
4. Exposition on Hebrews vi. r-6, by*Rev:'R6Un
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Brown. 5. Reports froin churches by p.lstors. 6.
Annual sermon, by Rev Geo. Willett. Ai the menm-
bers of the Association are expectcd ta be present and
we anticipatc pleasant and profitable mneetings.

LOND0N's ANNIVEItSARY.-The church in London
held its anniversary on october 12th and 13th. The
Rev. T. W. Handiord preached on the Sabbath ta
immense congregatians, and bath preacher and hearers
had a hot time of it; the day was sultry. The sermons
Yvere excellent. The congregations were pleased. Thc
collections were handsome. On Monday the tea-
meeting was hield. A large crowd, a bounteous spread,
chaice singing, and capital speaking conspired ta
make the evening thoroughly enjayable. Revs. J. A.
?4urray, B. B. Keefer and J. Herridge canvcyed kind
words for the other churches, while Mr. Handiord
made ane af his happxcst speeches on IlChurch-lafe
and Church-work." The theme was goad, the treat-
ment fine, the tone heroic. Chaice weather favoured
bath days, and cvcrything united ta make this festive
period a jay and success.

WESTERN AssociATioN.-The autumnal session
was held at Paris, October 14 and i5. There were
prescrnt, Revs. C. Duff, J. Howie, J. Griffith, W. Hay,
W. H. Allworth, W. J. Cuthbertson, R. W. Wallace,
A. F. McGregor, E. J. Burgess, and J. Davis. Thcse
thrce last namcd were receivcd inta fcllawship.
Messrs. C. Whitlaw and J. H. Hacland rcprcsented
Paris; H. Co% came from Burfard, and J. Thampson
from Gtelpb. Withaut going into anumnber of formai
details, a sumnmary af thelwork done rnay be presented.
It was decrecd that a Cammittce af five should con-
sider the propriety or othcrwise af establisbing a
Cburch Extension Saciety, and outline plans, ta re-
part ncxtmeeting. The Secretary was asked ta invite
ail the ministers in thc Western District ta, preach an
"lThe dlaims af the Sabbatb,»1 an December 14th.
The rc.adjustnicnt af missianary operatians was con-
sidered, and the prevailing opinion seemed ta be that
it would work botter if each District bad its respec-
tive field under its awn contrai. The Gencral Mis-
sianary CammittWe will be asked ta malte room for the
reading af Mr. Allworth's papecr on this subject ncxt
June. The platform meeting an the second evening
wus useful, IlFamily piety,» IlThe invigoration of
work,»1 and IlThe duty of Christians ta, the times "
being thse themes discussed. The whole meeting was
heiplul, stimulative, and aggressive. The brethrcn as-
sembled mcmxi business. A forward mavement is in-
tended. The other associatians must look ta their
laureis. There were twa surprises, thc anc an apple-
blassom front Mayor Baird's gardon; the other an
extemporized tea by a charming tria af yaung ladies.
The Southwold church is ta entertain the association
ini February next, and the Rev. J. Hawie af Guelph is
ta preacis the assaciatianal serman.-COM.

NQgRTHRERN CONGREGA TIONAL CHURCH

Desire has been exprcssed by many for a fuller ac-
count cf the Recognition Service in the Northern
Church on the I3th inst., than wc wcrc able ta give in
aur last issue. Space will nat permit us ta give the
valuable addresses ta, the churcis and pastor by Revs.
H. D. Powis and J. F. Stevensan respectively.
Neither cmxi wc give tlic neat and significant address
of welcome that the childrera of thse Sunday schol
gave ta, their new pastar. We give belaw thse state-
ment cf doctrine and arder of the churcis and Mr.
Burton's reply thereta. After reading af the Scripturcs
by Rev. W. H. Warriner, and prayer by Rev. J. B.
Silca;, thse chairman, Mr. Gearge Hague, called on
Mr. H. J. Clarke, ane of thse deacans ai thse church,
who came forward and read thse following

" STÂTEMENT 0F THE CHURCH el

"It willbe welt perhaps, in making thse Statement of
the Cisurch ta define aur position as a church with re-
spect ta aur faitis and arder. Tise circumstances under
which we meet ta-night seem ta cali for saute such state-
ment, not for thse purpose cf obtruding upon aur friends
of anotiser denarninagian gathered[ with us an tisis inter-
esting occasion, any af ,the points cf difference in aur

ccle&Ïdtcal aider, but thse rather ta show baw broad

the ground we occupy in comman, and how tiscrefare, ar rite croate, so thse Church is only in trutis sîch as
wo could feel that there was no yielding af principles the Spiuit of Christ qtuic.kcni its members and thus
in the ;-ivitation which we, a Cangregational churcis, give lufe ta flac wbale.
gave ta Mr. Burton, an accredited minister af thse IlThe rninistry cati no more be mnade by autward
Presisyterian church, nor yet any in bis final accept- (amni than cati the Christian, yct by ordination the
ance of that invitation, twice given. And yet,further, Citurcli is called upon tuat.îthenticate andl recognize
I have learned, and my brethrcn tbrotigh me, during thre divine caîl gi'.en ta those qualified ta teach and
a correspondence oxtending over some manths with gavern.
Mr. Burton, that transparently trank and open him- "'Thse Bible is tise ono autboritativc standard ai lufe
self, hie looks for, and values these qualities in athers. and teaching, and crecds possess thoair virtue only as
We would therciare frankly state our position, as we far as in accord tbercwîth.
are sure that Mr. Burton will do bis, and that there lThe Sacrament ai Baptim is tise sign and seal cf
may not be any question on the subject 1 quate fram visible membership in tise Church and as thc promise
thse Manual cf the Churcis issued rit its arganization is for believers and their cbildren.
nearly t-velve years ago : IlThe Sacrament ai tise Lord's Supper can be profit-

«"This chtircb bas adapted for its basis thse declara- ably reccived only by those who Iiold in living rement-
tion cf faitis and arder put forth by the Congregational brance Il ia by wisose work they are isrought nigis
Union af England and Wales, and while not insisting therein ta God.
upon an absolute uniformity in the nan-essentials of "Ali churches thus organized and equipped, forming
faitb, requires that ail wiso are admitted ta its com- parts ai the great Church militant scparatcd, from the
munion, shal receive and profess the following which world's wickcdness by character and spirit, are an the
this Cisurcis regards as tise founidations ai aur faitb.' world not for seli-saving but ai self-sacrifice, holding

(Here fallowed a statement ai doctrine.) forth tbc Word ai lufe and maniiesting thse glary ai the

ORDER. Divine Head. Holding in trust tbe authoritative
rule of life and teaching-tbe Bible-the church pro-"'«This curcli is Congregational and Independent,it dlaims the revelation made~ therein irom God ta man,

recognizes evcry compary af believers on tise Lard by manifestation ai tise truth commcnding it ta men's
Jesus, meeting in anc place, as a Church of Christ, and consciences in tise sigist ai God-whicb revelatian I
isalds that eacis sucis church is free fram any external wouîd summarily give as follows :
contraI, except that ai the Lard Christ who reigns over ce i. One God revealed in the threefald personality ai
His churches cantinually. It dlaims freedam from Father, Son and Spirit.
thse autharity of every eartisly power, civil or religiaus, "l2. The natural alienation ofiman from Gad in con-
flot seeking ta interfere with the rights af any otiser sequence ai the fail.
cisurch or cangregation, and guarding its own as a dg3 Tise mission of Christ, God manifest in thse flcsb,
sacred trust from God, yet, at ail times, anxiously de bcaring thse sins ai miany, making intercession for the
siring and seeking tise iellowship ai ail other churcises trangressors a:.d reconciling us ta God. His ataning
built upon the saine blesscd faundation, thse Lord deatis, resurrection, continued presence and future
jesus Christ, especially of churches af tise saine arder, coming in thxe full glory cf His kingdom.
with their afficers and members.' "s4. Tise Spirit's work in rcnewine and quichaning.

" Such wcre aur principles twelvc years ago, and «15. Lufe and deatis eternal, bath oiwii begun boere,
sucis they are ta-day." arc not changed by deatis, but have 'rontinuance in that

<Here fallaws a statement of the steps leading ta, state wherein " time shahl be no more."
tise cail and its final acceptante by Mr. Burton.) "6. Faits, not a mere assent ta propositions-aor state-

"lTse invitation declined 'at first was repcated with moents, but a living power whereby truth is made vital,
laving pressure, and finally after nearly three manths and Christ crucified apprebended as aur wisdani,
was accepted, and sa, we meet here to-night rejair.- righteausness, sanctification and redemption.
ing in tise belici that we have been divinely "lTsese 'trutiss in their manifold application ta thse
directed, and that we have for aur pastor ane wants af meni the Churcis is ta shine forth by word and
whom tise. Chief Shepiserd han cisosen ta minister ta practice and sympatisy, and the gospel ai peace an
us in Divine things, and thus believing we say ta Him eartis and good will ta men with its prime aim, glory
with hearty earnestness, < Came in thou blessed ai ta Gad in tise isighest, is tise message and tise work
tise Lard.' whicb, in tise many-sided duties ai a pastar's life I

IlFinally, in calling Mr. Burton ta ninister ta us in came amang you ta perfirm ; and tisus, and for that
spiritual things, we pledge aurselves ta mir.ister ta, end, 1 cast myseli upon yaur Christian sympathy and
hlm, ai our ability, in temparal things, ta earnest co- support.
operation in the wark ai tise cisurcis, ta stand by hian Il Believing that tiseWord, unless reccivcd into quicis-
and upbold him in all bis labours, ta, seck for isim ened bearts, remains iruitless,it will bc myendeavour ta
abundant success, and ta, pray as we do now that sow tise seed, and may He, witis wbom is life's founitain,
througb bis instrumentality tise WVord ai God in aur pour out ai His Spirit that among tise churcises af tis
midst may have free course and be glorified." city we may take aur sboulder-to-shoulder place

Rev. John Burtan, B.A., pastor elcct, after a few in. in winning for Christ tisat wbicis is most truly His awn,
troductary remarks, gave the ialiowing statement ai and wbicis be bath purcbased with His mast preciaus
bis doctrinal and ecclesiastical views : bload."1

"lI believe in tise Churcs, catbolic and one, in which Thse services throughout were most intcresting, and
sense tise Churcis consists af the entire family of the flot tise least intercstitig feature was tise presence ai
redeemed, those gatisered borne, tisose waiting and Rcv. Prof. Gregg af Knox College, and Rev. David
watching on this tise other shore-thse Churcis in- Mitchell, pantar ai tise Central Prcsbyterian Churcis,
visible, bath ai whom in tise kindest and heartiest manner

"lTse Cisurcis visible is its representative an eartis, congratulated churcs and pastar on tiseir happy union.
and xnay be viewed (a) as comprebending ail prafessed Mr. Burton enters an tise pastarate ai tise Nartbern
bellevers without reference ta, particular arganizations, Churcis, bearing with iim tise love and csteem ai ail
or (b) in its relation ta tise variaus denominational or bis bretbrcn in tise Presbyterian Churcs. Tise peaple
national arganizations inta which meni fall by tise pro. ta whom bie is ta minister are warm and strang in
vidences af birtis, association, education ar cauntry. tiseir attacisment ta tiseir ncw pantor. We trust the

"lTse Christian is one redeexned, sanctified, quick- future may be ricis in blessing ta bath.
encd by tise Spirit ai Christ and united te Him by a
living faitb. VIE always knew tisat sporting news bad more

"lA churcis is a bedy aisucs men, professedly sucis, space in tise leading newspapers of England than
arganized for Christian worsbip and work. 'To sucs non-conformist eccles'atical ncws. Wisen Dr. Mul-
cisurches Christ bath given the ministry, word and lens died, tise "Daily News » gave a line or two in an
sacraments for mutual upbuilding and tise work af obscure part ai tise paper ta isim. Shortly aiter it
faith. gave a whole column ta "lBlair Athol," a race-borne

IlAs tise Christians individual is sucis by tise poweraof that was for sale. Don't aur Canadian dalies sin in
tise Spirit lie wblch ne acf cf Pàxllamnent cars produce titis *&y sansetime?
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LMS86N XLIV.

Nov.z2, ~ I'pENFRCr pA rT5RV. iPeter IL
1879. 1 19-23.

(iOLDrN TgXT.-" Who dId no sin, neither was
tuile founda lni Hie Mout."ý-I Pet. Il. 32.

HOMIL STUO1KtS.

M. Ileb. xiii. 1-13.-. LookITlg utnto jesus
T.. J ames v. 7.20. ..TIae propheta for an exaemple.
W. ohn xv. 18-27 .. The servant flot grelier tban bis

Lord.
Thi. x Pet. il. t9.25... The. perfect pattern.
F. John xiii. 1 27. .1 bave glven yen an exemple.
S. Mgtl. Ne. 38-48. . Bissa tbem that cures yOU.
S. Luke vi. 21s-J6 .. Klnd t0 the. unthinfl

RELPS TO STUDY.
The epistie froni whlch tbis lesson ls talcen was wrltten by

the apostle Peter, apparently (chap. v. 13) froni Babylon on
the river Euphrates.

It is addresaed (chap. i. 1) IlTo the straners scattercd
throuçlîout Pentust, Galatia, Capadocia, Assa andi Bith-
yna. The "Asia" mention ln hibis verse là not of
course the Asiatic continent, neither la it wbat was aller.
wards called Asia Minore for Ibis lait namcd terrtory includ-
cd Bithynie and Cappadacia. It is supposed tRiat in IbiSpassage, as well as in several passages in thi Acts of thc
Aposties, Il Mia"e means oniy the region of loia of whIch
Ephesus was the capital.

The special object in view in writing Ibis letter seenis tu
have been tu give testimony ta the truth of the doctrines of
Gosi I, in which these strangers hadl a!ready been instructed
by t he apotle Paul. IlWhen thou art convertcd, strengtben
thc hrethurn," (Lulce xxii. 32) was the final commsand given
10 the Ilapostie of the circiinciuion le" and now tue flnd him
strengtbening the brcthren by endorsing the. teacblng of the
"4apostle of thc Gentiles" &.'ctcr then points out ta those
Christian strangers what sort af persans Uic y ought 10 bie if
these doctrines were really truce, and if they had actuaily te.
ccived theni, and Iltastcd tbat thc Lord ws gracious."e

.Although the passage which iorns ont lesson was address-
cd orignally to servants (versu z8) itlais applicable 10 al. 0f
ail the modes of dividing thus lesson whicha wc bave seen,

jpmrcf tinet qivpn j)y the "WVestmmnster Teacher" as being
the Icast foced. Itiàsas folows: (i)>Palimce in 4wvKg
(2) Chrù! ~u Example, (3) CAii eur $a<rsfte.

I. PATIENCE IN4 SUFFERItx.-Vera 19.20.
T'le apostie makes a distinction ini suflc s- distinc-

tion which most people are very a pt ta overlocit: (a) Sut-
fening for aur own Faidts, (2) Suffcning for Conscience'
Sake.

s. Ssqix fOrur aMn ai.s It is a conmun nation
among te igorant that the sufferiugs which people endure
in Ibis life--froni whatever cause-wtt! be madte up ta them,
in sanie way or otiier, in the lire which la tu coin*. WVc atc
here taught that Ibis notion is cr.oncous :

For what <tory i. It, if, viien ye art biiffeted for
your faulîs, ye shall taite it patlently ? How frequently
do we find the hoaty-beadcd, broken-dovri sinner, who
smarts under afflictions resulting froin his o-n disregard of
the moral and natural laws of God. taking consolation ta
himself insoutesuch words as, I m a great sufferer ; my
sufferings wiii soon be oyezr; 1 bave been so much afflicted
here that I tbink thc Lord will not li very bard upon nie
afterwards." But thet math is that aIl the suffcrinq liaI a
niere humait being couldi cndure, not alty in time but
Uironghouî ete:nity, cannot atone for anc sin.

If suffcing--evcn thai which resuits front bis own sins-_
shot1d be thse means cf lcacling the sinner ta repent and be.
lieve in Christ, then these su«eérings would hae of some value
tu bitte; but snch a persan would ncver regard bis suffcuins
as menitorious ar expiatoxy. 5h11l more unreasonable would
itli ta regard the sufferings of the inspenitent as af tisat
character. Thc tain which helps the growth af the living
plant, only hastens the decay and corruption af Uic plant
that bas no lufe ini il.

Tis; h aIl implicd in Uic passage before us, but the special
refcrcnce is tu persans in subordinate positions suffiring
punasbmctnt for their faultsi at the bands cf their suapenors;
and the versons dircctly addresscd are professcd Chistians.

Our niere attendance at churrh or at Sabbath schaol is, su
fair, a profcssion of Chni*tamty. Nane cf us would like ta
cal! ourselves iscathens. As Christians then, young or aid,
the teacising cf tbe 2ath verse ta us is, tint if we are found
fault with or punished-by aur parents, juer schooimastcts,
out employers, or aur God-for bea af law or ncglcct cf.
duty, we are ta taire it paticntly ; and for doing s0, we
are ta arragate ta ourselves no credit or d lr.

2. &#ffring for Camdiewd .Sak. Tic fui! elucidation
nda illustration cf this part of tic lesson would i the bic-
graphies of tie Christian martyrs af ail age and cf ail lands;
but it must not i fargotten that thse principle enters int the
conduct afordinary life and thnt it is one cf Uic severest
tests of Christian cisaractet.

When tic Christian finds Uic orders of bis eartily, master
on rider running contrary ta tic commands, cf God, then hie
obeys God and disobeys thc eartbly polentate ; and whcn

thi coruresltslatempoM lass or suffering hie laites it
patiently~~ ~ ~ bi alsbsapit is Master in heaven, and

îraits; for "the times cf restitation cf aIl things :1
For tiia thbankvaorthy, if a suan for conscience

tevard God, endure grief, suffcring wrongfuily. Tbe
word îranslated Ilthankworthy" la lnbtis verse 1, rendcrcd
"8acceptable I la tht Moh verse ; nda It is the saine word
tisai we have ln Luire vi. 321 a"lWhat tkank have 7e."
Thse word indicates that God appreclates muh conduct, and
will reward It. It là truc that we can etaim notbing irons
God on account of anything that we can do. No one can
go hiyand bis duty-. In Laite xvil. Io, tic Saviaur ays ta

là failovers, Il So liker. ie ye, when y. saat have donc
A~I those thlngs which are commnandcd y au, Say, ve are un-
profitable servants; ve have clone that whicha it was aur duty
to do." That is wiat rae are ta say but that Is not wbat
God ill say ta us, if ve do aur duty; lHe will say IlWell
dunc thon good and faithfi servant . .. enter tbcu inta
the joy of th>- Lord"l (Mtatt. xxv. 2 1).

Tise word 1 * ronguly" lein the igtb verse oîtglst to be
rend witb a strong eniphasis. Tite suiferlng, 10 lie accept.
able, mnuit lc u demered. Stili more acceptable lai If in.
flicted for vell-doing. Shadmath, Mleshech nda Abednego,
Daniel, Jcreniiab. and mny tthes, kncv wbat it was ta do
weII and suifer for 11, andi at thc saine tiiet: hatie il;
patlently; but the apostle doca not set any ai these befare
us as estampies, becaue he bas an infiaiteiy better exaniple
at banal.

Il. CHRIST OURi EXAMPîLL-vema 21.53.
For evexi hereuito ver. y. cahîed: Tbiey verecoalled

tu suffcx-lag whea thcy becanse Cbnlstians. Every IaJimk'r
ai Christ must suifer, fur He sufrcrd. Christ is aur ex-
ample in ail things. lus character is tie standard whicii is
set before tas tu a ini at, nIthougi we cannot rcach it. Christ
Hiniself is the. truc exeniplar of Chnistianity. He is the
ariginali; ail others are copies more or less approacbing ta
the original. Hcre He is set hilare us s aur exampile in
sufferiag wrongiulty and taking it paticntly. He auifered
for us, leavlng us an exeample that we shcuid. fdliow
Hle uteps. His stcps lead through suffering. He went
straigbt forward la the pati of duty ; no matte.- visa it inugit
iead to, He tutned flot aside ; Hie dld ne mini, rither vas
guit. found lin Hie meuh: Ht used ne deception to
shield Hinssef; He is a perfect example of bonesty and sin-

cet ' vth fnicads antd eneies.
W nc H. vasreviied H.revied not &gain: "He

la brougit as a lansb te thc siaugiten and as a sbeep befare
lier sicarers is dunil, su lie opencd flot His nsouth"e (a.
liii. 7). He ptayezd for Ilk enemies Il Father, fargivethent,
hieyknaw not what they do."

He comnmltted Himmeif ho Hlm wbo judgeth right.
eeusiy. Tise word "1 iinsel"lht supplied bi thle tnmnsiators.
Sorte commntators Uiink that the sens e ofthe passage is
tint He committed liis enemies tu Hini who judgeth
righteously. Hte dîttered front ordinaz>' martyrs la Ibis ne-

setamnn others, liat vbeneas Uiey wene in tic poiver cf
tes enies, He vas not reailly in thc power ai His

eneniies. "Loegionscf angeis" vere aI istait. And bere
tic esampie stops for ve are ssc alledl upon ta gave up aur
lires unnteccsanhly; and thtem must bave been sozneîising
more la tic death of Christ thas a mere exampie, as we b!
sec immcdiately.

111. CHRisT cuit SAcîmzrc-vers. 24-25.
Il is scarcely possible for preachers and toachers tu do too

mutch in the.way of setting forth Christ as Ilour example."
It wouid i incorrect t0 say that tbere is too mucs ar this
donc ha the present day. And stili tise wonk is utteniy use-
leus unieas He is at thc saine time set forth ha anothen lighî
-abat of Ilaur sacrifice." Vie need not attempt ta imitate
Hlm as aur estampie unleas we firsI hiuieve ha Hisau the
.ropiiatios a/aur sins-tic Saviaur,

Wh f is eva self isare aur sins in Hm vs body
on thse trec: Here tic sacrificial character ai Christ's
desti is plainly hadicated. This part of the icsan ougit not
lo be ra in aiong wiii the reste but brought out very dis.
tiactiy by itiel. His lufe ha presentcd as oun exeample; but
Hi, eath la sheva ta bc something more tisas an exemple.
H1e "lbare aur sins," and tint is sometiing we cannaI do for
anyanc. It was not merciy as aur exansple tint He bung
"lon the tret" but asaur Redeemer. An eminentaid Eng.
lisi vriter ays: "lTint Jesus Christ li, in doing and ha sut.
fcning, ont supreme and matcbleas estampie, and tiat He
came tlbe sa, la a truth; but tint He is nothing fnrticr and
came fan no otier end, is a bighlpin of falsehaod." T'le
patience vlt'à visics He endured His stripes us certninly as]
example ta us, but tic examnple vauld i etiiely trown1

. uepon us were ut flot that by Hia mîripes ve arc
We needed an atonement ; wc needcd an estampie ; we

bave both in Christ, la tiat ail ? No, we needed sanie-1
thing more. The substitution mugit hi effectedl, tic sacri-

licecamletd, hebrgitandperecttexasnple placed befote
aur eyes for aur imitation, and stil! Uic viole humait race
vauld. hi au sheep going astray.

We needed one ta hi the shepherd and bimbap af our
moula:- One tu guide and feed us, ane te everice and care
for us, anîd Ibis ve have la Christ. Wihiaut s Prophet tu
teaci us by precept and example ; vithout a priest to atane
for us ; wiat canld we have donc ? But even with these boue
could ve ever expett ta reach safcty witiont a King ta
subdue uas, to çovcrs us, and ta hi our leader ln tic day of
batlle ? and tis we have in Christ.

If He, lien, is, ar offers ta bse, all these to us, it is witb the
abject, tia we, being dead te sia, abould! live unIe
sighteousnessm: Sianers via become bclieversin Chrisît are
rcgarded as "I egally"I dcnd, because Ile died ia tlIir ruons.
They arc aiea dying unta sin ia se far as uts commission is
concered; msîi are living unto rlghteonsaess. When
an aporun> tadevi! prçss±ats itsef ose vis arc dcmd
to HMsould fodoit, an' saore lias a dead body vouid
perforit the acta ai a living oMn; and ,lien oocasion effets

for tic doing cf goodl, those who are alive unto nighteoasness
wiii i apt ta shew same sctlvlty.

CONSWMP2"lOMt CURE)).

An aId physiclan, retlrc (rom practice, havln had iaced
ln fbis hands by an Eat India nulsslonary the el or a
smip le vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure
for Consuinption, lironchîtis,: Catarrh,Asthma, and il Throat
and Lung Affections, abco a positive and radical cure for
Netvous Debility snd aIl Nervaus Coainltts, alter bavlng
testeri its wonderful ruralive powcrs ln tbouummds of caes,
Fas feit-it hMa duty tu mace It known to lais sufféring feilows.
Actuated b y this motive and a desire 10 relieve human su(-
ferlng, I wiil send free ef charge tu, &Il who dslre It, this ie-
dipe, là German, French, or English, witi full directions
for preparlng and using. Sent b>' mail Iîy addresaing vIt
stamp, naming Ibis pper, W., W. SHEKA, 449 #'.5i
Rio< * Rocheter, N. Y

jtround the Wable..

VA4LUE OÈ SMALL 7IINGS.

Taouon litt1e J brlng,
sald the tlny spring

As à lbaii Irons the. mniglsy bill,
'Ti pssant tu kmv,
Wherever 1 1ev

The. posturs. grcv greener stli.

And thé drops etf raine
.s tbey fait on1 I, elzia,

Wbea parced. by the ain-nati hat,
Befremh thse avee flovera
Wbieh droaped in th. bovers,

An&d bag devis tii homoa 8l out lest.

Tiouih lb drops arn ur<af,
Yeti taklng liens il-

Eaeh co doing aul tSati unoa
To failli lhe deuign
0f ils Maker Divine-

lVbal leumana lhey give unto Maui 1

May vo strive te Inulit
Ail Hia rithteoua vii],

Who fcnmed thé viole eash b' lis word t
Creator Divine!1
W. vcutd avr lie tlmne,

And serve Tise. aurGoa and aur Lard.

FOUR SERVANTSZ 0F SATAN.

S ATAN has a great niany eervants, and thoy
are busy xnnaning about, doing ail the

harut they eau. They ride in the trains; they
follow the soldiers; they do business ini the
city; they go into the country; they enter
bouses and break open shops; they visit our
schools. Some of their favourite spots are
colleges and academies, where our boys are.
Boys, do you hear that?

Indeed, they are vexy fond of young people
evorywhere. Some of Satan's servants are so
Illiko roaring lions, going about seking whom
they mnay devour,» that you are nlote mucli in
danger from them, because you eau keep out
of their way. Soma are so vile-Iooking, you
would riaturally turn front thema in disgust;
others are such fellows that you would not bc
seen in their compaaty; and there are still
others you would rather keep clear of, without
exactly knowing why. You know they are
flot good, t&nd that is enought. But ail of
S,-atan's followers are not 8o quick to show their
colours. Sonie are cunning, aud pretend tobe
a great deal better than they are, in order to
deceive people; and they do deccive people
horribly. It makes iny blood run cold to
think tif it. I know four of them, aud some
of the înisdhief wlîich thoy have don. I
found out their names, and I wvant to put you
on your guard r- iinst them, for they are very
sly, They' w -make-believe ýto b.e your
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friands. They uippear sociable, ensy, goed- tho boy. «A wonian toid nie yeti had beaui
natured, and not too inucli in a hurry. They after a boy ; but it iii not su I id.
soom to wait your own Lime, and ontice you «'Dont't baso rge, -said the mtan in a
whon you lst oxpot it. frie n d ly tonc.

'«Oh, we want you to onjoy yourselves," they 1<Oh, no, sir," said the boy, cheerfully, '<this
say, '<and not bc o w articttaî':" and the argui- is a very big world, ani 1 feui certain (lad lias
monta they ue are very taking; at lcast I sometlîing for nie to du in iL>."
must think se, since 8e nxany of the yoting «IJust su, just s0," said a gentlemian who had

elsen to thcmn and are led away by theni. overhicard tho talk, "Ceonte with me îny boy;
And ail, 1 boliove, bhcame they did not know I arn in want of somoebody like yen.

in the first place w/to was speakinig to thern. It wau tho doctor, and the doctar thought any
They were decoived. T1Isy did netsee it was boy se anxious t.o fid his work, wvould bo likely
Satan's uuiform thoy hiad on. Do youi ask for1 te dIo it faithfüliy whcen lio fouind iL.
thoir naines? Hore thcy are:- If everybody hiad the spirit ci this lIo~l lad

<'There'eq gi danger." That je one. therc would ho no idiers in the world, stand-
'1Gnly t/de once." That is another. ing an tho corners, sitting iii the shape, wait-
'« Everybody doe8 oo," is the third; and ing for work to cone te thein. WoJrk does
«Bi-aiud-by," le the fourth. net often caone so. Almost overything worth
If you are tempted te leave Ood's bouse and hiaving, like ore lin the mine, mueiit be souglit for.

break the Sabbath-day, te go for a eail or a
ride, or te do a little work in the 8hop or the ~!'NEDS
countixtg-room, and Il'Otly tlti8 once," or "&r2, I Di thy ligbt

body, else doei; ao," whispers at your elbow, ho For here 'ti& uighit.

sure it is false. The great evil of one sin is, h mercty fraught.
that yen bring your heart, and conscience into Wtàmryfagt
such a etate that yau will ho likely te go on I need thy blood-

sinning; for thore is not haif sa <much teso A cleaning flood.

yeu asthorae st prevent yufrom setting ITo" hey coice.

eut at first. Hold no parley with '<Only this T opm hie

once," or 'Evrybody doflos. Liston tetheir 1 need thy power
bah advice, ne. not a moment. In ecd dark hour.

1iunlxi thine r
Are you thinking seriously about the wel- To ahield from barm.

faro of your seul? Has the Holy Spirit fast-I e tyce
oed upon your conscience the solein warnings To folechaa
of a faithful teachor, and brouglit te mind ai eatylv
tender mothîer's prayere for your conversion? oneat,-Aove 1
Doos the tear start in your oye, and are yauI e h oy
almost persuaded te choose Christ and that MIy tongue's empîoy.
botter part which cannot ho taken front you? I neaty ad
That le a moment when '<By-and-by" hovers To mùke me stand.
near te snatch your confidence and persuade For those my needs
you te put away seriawu things. It succeeded My luith e'er plesàa1
with poor Felix when Paul proached te hlm, h >htipr
and the Roman ruler was almost persuaded toT<>be m ipart.
become a Christian. "By-and-by" whispered Tîy ardon give.
in his ear. Hle put off his soul's salvation te a And eid me live 1

more convenient season, and iL> never carne. This love from tisa
««By-and-by is acheatasewell as a iar. By Give life to me 1

putting you off, ho mens te oheat your soul of
heaven. God says 'no: " Now is the accepted, À YOUTHFUL MARTYR.
turne, nawilethe day of salvatian." Ho never TN the first ages of the Church of Christ, in
asks yeti te postpano iL. Ho makes ne the city of Antioch, a believar was carried
promises and ne provision for '<By-and..by." fortilto die as a martyr. "Askanylittlechild,"l

Dear children, ho on your gpara against these said hoe, "whether it w2re botter te worship
jour servants of Satan; in little things as5 well one God, the Maker (of heaven and earth, and
as in gret eues, fer their only aitn is te harm ene Saviour, who is able to save us, or te wor-
and ruin yen. ship the many false gode whom the haathen

FOR T'HE BOYS.

cc SR,» said a boy, stopping before ama
ou hiù cart, Il'do Yeu want a boy te oi

fer yen?"
"No," replied. the man, III have nosuch. want."
The boy looked disappointed; at least the

man theught se, aud asked:
IDon'l you sucoed lu getting a placer'

.,441 Uaý.asied at a goô~d ýmy places," said

serve."
Now, iL 'was se that a Christian mether bah

came te the spot, holding in bier baud a littie
bon of about nine or ten years old, named
Cyril. The beathen judge ne sooner board Lthe
martyr's words than hie eyes rested o:-i the
child, and hoe desired the question te bu put te
hM.

The question was asked, and te Lthe surprise
of thoBe,%who heard it, thme, boyTep1ied: "leod

is one, and1 Jesuis Christ is eue witi the Fathor,'
The judge.was filled with rage. "OQ base

Chrstian!" ho repiied; 1Limon hast tauight
that chld te answer thus t!" llien, Lurning to
th oy lihe said, more inmildly: "Tell me, chili!,
liowv (id you leant titis faith l'

Tho lxoy look iovingly in his rnothei's face
and replied: «-It was (iod's grace that taiglît
it te iny dear nother, and< sho Lauight it to ne.'>

"Lot uis now 8co what the love of Christ eati
(lu for yoti," cricd te cruel judgo; and nt a
mign front bita tho officers.-who steod ready
witli thoir woodeîî rods, of the fasîuion of tho
Ronans-instantly seized the boy. (Iladiy
would the mnothor have saved lier tiniid clave
aven at the cost of' her owvn hife, but site could
not do so; yuL site did whisper te humi te trust
in the love of Christ and to spclk te Lruth.

«'WViai cuit tho love of Christ do for hitu
naw?" asked the judgo.

"'It onables hum te endure what luis hfaster
cndured for him and for us ail," was the maoth-
ors reply, as again and again, Lhey sinote te
child.

"What can the love of Christ do for him V"
and tears foîl aven froni the eyes of the
beathen as that mother, as înuch torturod as hier
son, answered: «IL tanches hM te forgive his
persecutors."

Tho boy watched his miother's eyes as they
rose up te heaven for hin: and who" 1-1- 46.

mentors asked whethor hoe would now acknew-
ledge the gods they served and deny Christ, bu.-
still said; "<No, there ie ne other (led but alto>
and Jesns Christ is tihe Redeemer of tho world.
Hie loved me, and I love Hlm for His love."

The poor boy now fainted beneath the ru-
peated strokes, and thoy east the bruiscd body
inte the mother's anas, crying: '"Se wlsat the
love of your Christ can do for hilm now?"

As the icher pressed bier child gently te
ber own crusbed heart ehe answered: "That
love will take hlm. freint the wrath of mnan te
the rest of beaven."

"«Mother,"cried thedying boy, "givemeadrop
of water from our cool well upon my tongue."

The mother said: "Alroady, denrest, hast
tbou tasted of the well that springeth up te
overlasting life-the grace which Christ gave
te his littie eues. Thou hast spoken the Lruth
in love; arise now, for thy Saviaur calleth for
thee. May hoe grant thxy poor mother grace te
fcllew ini the bright path 1'>

The littie martyr faintly raised his eyes aud
said. again: "lThere je but one Ood, and Jesus
Christ whom Hoe bas sent;" and se eaying, hoe
gaye up bis life.

'IF yen weuld relish food, labour for it bo
fore yen take iL; if enjoy clothing, pay for it
before yen_ wear iL; if yen would sleop sauna-
Iy, talc. a clear conscience te, bod with yau.

BE net diverted froin yoàmr duty by any
idie reflections the silly world may malce
upon you, for their censures are net in your
power, ana consequently aboula net ho any
part of your conceru.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE. i
Fifteun MonthS for One Dollar!

We wiii enti tite 1 'AI Nits KNIIINT- froc,
at OIcIroIl.er 117 te gsi J.sntiary. 1881, for One l>ol.
la. 1b, lisclaî-

fle t, .î,. gai., ni.. 'ý lîi.hî, clcn
Ibisi papa. in îe inters.:. of r ogecîîc
dsîrrh.1- 4 nitr land fi ti dlis: nitlymeditimilr.,,ch

whîclh mir Iîl,îlmter. and m.eser% iîoid 1iilla, 'one
with n'te coîlser, â,,. t 

it will lie le the Assutre c- it ha%
eerni lî ise I.5.1 tlle ssr'.ct ofthe ( hu,îhes. lThe

1 ,ie, I..rs c?1 a. <Les, tm, g malle the 8tope
wîîrthy cîfa VLice le even>' fansîl>' and tiîty earisesly

aski thîat à ,nsmieffort be no« madie b> tire miiia.tcr%
ccid clîîîr<lss te s <ce the lNt,,KNStlNT A Wigier Car-
rijicîson I.e% c ilorsl caecram' be malle in eyery
cliîgreg.itîoli frocs il t o Wiuînôpeg.rand leî Il le

liogîîîî îtîw. A cltibocinew subscriberscie Le got in
ever>' church if sortit one wili act. W0 cannui ps y

1¶%l, b,ît wiii gralatt bend ai extra copy Io c,.>' une
Wît senti a is tsw sulcariter'. avi five dollars.

Stîb"e bc no and gut the papier sixty.five we.ks for
01112 dollar. Sentd ait rencîttances b>' Regiteresi
lettser or Il. 0. O,der Io

A. Lii RIST] E.
>Witten Avenue. Torc.ruto.

JO'DO,\NNELL L-.D.S.,
lion. L O.S.. QueM.

Specîitiea Netîrclgia of liecd andi Face; Dental
Surstsry . L.hrnîu. Dj)î.ee of leertit and <.Oet'. . Pre.
servatîce of Nattîrai Teerli aîîd Intnicate 0 "211ons
in Derîtisir>'. Office. 3e Kinîg Stretieatlnc
Orîs. Ove. Htreterk&C 'stga>es

"MONEY MAINO WAY8 0F WALL
STREET.;"to8

A Meonuai for Inv tr.
Juas osît. Shows lice Je' Couid. Vanderboit and

the riliionaires of Wall aireet roche thrin rooney
Firai cepy snt free. Addrs LIVINGSTON &
CO. l'ulier. 36 i.roadwsy nuit 7 Ex.chsange

HUMPHREY & FALCON Es R,

UNDERTAKERS'
319 Yonge Strcet, Toronto.

Ordera attended<o at any horîr. cight or dc>. Re
sider. on prenîlaci. Chargea moderatr.

L. R RIVA RD,
1111s6434 CRAIO TG E,7IO WEL

PsibiisLer and Importer cf English and
American cheap Mdusic. Orders b>' mail
pnornptiy filIles. Ccaaogues sent free.

J. CHARTERS,
GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.

bF.OUR ANI) FEE>. FRUITS ANI) VEGETA.
ILES alway on hand. Impo-rer Croue et tIlack-

weii*sJlnl,. Jellies. and Potted bc.st.
OYSTERS IN SEASON.

467 & +6q Yopige SI., Caor. o/ U4odi n~routo.

MCCAW & LENNOX,
Architeets, Building Surveyors, Etc,
Impeni Ruildiags, K>o. po Addlaide St re

TORONITO, ONTARIO.

W Fo. bICCAw Il 0- BoÇx 986. Fil. J. LxrrtNox.

SMITH & GI--Mi\lELL,
ARCIIY7'iCT-S, ET-C.,

:;x Adelaide Street East, ýrorcnto.

WILLIAM BULL,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

WIARTiON, CO. 0F BRUCE.

Wlarton is a rlsriving village un Colpos li' cd
is the proposrd termnul of the Stratfort and Huon

Rilway, and beicg situaicrio one of tirs best ha..
bors ils the P'rovince, wili surin btcomec ais important

place for buitesawih tht upper lait. Ih as good
scheoù a Cnsgregatioîîal cd other Chamrches.Th

yocit> la aant. healîh>'. ind especîailiyadpted
to fruit culture. Laite scencry variai candbeul &ful.
Country .sroued weil îwited for gceeri farmlcg pur-
poses, Crazicg, andi shecp rai 1 9 Good fanes and

irL o.at a reasocable prices, and je

For patrticulars applY to
WILLIAMI fULI. Wiarton, P. 0.

BALDNE SS!
Nhlther gasolice, vasolinse, carbolice, cor -%len's,

Ayce., or Hialls liaitr ressrer h2ve producsil luxu.
nioni bairn c aId hends. That greti discoveny la
dise tu 7.1.. NVurîcrcorbyn.6à King St. Fat (late 532Churclî.st.>. as cars Le tcst ified t0 by hundred. cf
iivir,.4 wioîîb,tà1 i, C t'. acd H'sss..le C..i.

1-ge Il tirt e ýcali re.iasrs lu a.dc lilse ne.
isit.e SXID FOR CII*ULARS

C. PAGE & SONS,
ST_4PLE é7 FA NC Y DR Y GO0ODS,

>MANui'ACIRE&S OF

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linetn,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHINO

IN ALI. BRANCHEKS.

A4 Ct/'srf- (L.adîes' Undm'rofhing, U''eddiiNg Trousseaux, etc., t&., iwtll be
seui on ap1ôlictition.

t94 & 196 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON & SON.
ESTAI<LISHED s$39.

ENGLISII, FrRENCH AND AMERICAN

WAILL PAÏPERS AND DECORA4TIONS,
Dade'. Btorders, Wi,îdow llundi% Stock large Carefoilly selected, Prices lors i Oniera for Paint.

.n. l.g . 'lei.llg Tinia.g. ett.. proînptly atiendesi tu. Expsriecced %VU ;&men. Est.îcates
Ziven. Se cr stoch cf Stationer>. P'apeteries. etc., before pirchasirg sltewhere.

iv Note the address, 364 Vonge Si Tronto. bstween Est anîl Walion Sis., Wsside. P.0.Boles 8.

ESTABLISHED 1842. Third Series now Published.
Dominion Wedding Cake House,ý 'îissfficienîte sayof ibis Isol that iti, II. ls

T. WEBB, Proprictor. P..1 ne sri stul. --- S. l goteicdthtlc

Rece,estt IligAeri 4usards ai Protincial Ex. j GOSPEL HYMNBii
A4i$iOm, -1978- AND

Bidesî Caket of unequalle qusîlity acd finis> con- SJ\CRED SONGS.
sa.stly on hcnd and securel>' packed cnd shippiri b>' . sr.aa CotyrigAl £a'itu.
EttpreasC.O 1). te cny Express Office.

Ai orders for even>' req..te for IWE],OING FIRST SERIES.
DRF.AKFASTS carefully filledusta. .cnisuper. Music sud Words, Ticted Cevers .. 30 Cent$-

viio -it o outr.do do Bloards . .. 33 dla
visin-ci>'or eucry.Words ccl>', Ticîed Cevers . do

A full suppl>' cfrS do do Cloth .. .. 7 du
WEDDING AND SUPPER PARTY COSAQUE GOSPEL HYMNS, No. a.

always kept in stock. 7.iusic and words, 'ricîed Coers .. 0 Cents.
CORESPNDACESOLcITD. do do Bloards .. 35 do

CORRSPONdNC eîslyED Tinted! Cavera 5. do
NOYIU TbEAliSIUS do Clotl .. .. 1 do

-1-. W E B B GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.
Mic and Wcrdir. T isted Coriers .. 30 Cents.

302 & 304 YONGE ST., TORONTO. do do Boartds .. 3$ do
-Words ociy, Tinted Covers .. sid

rr, i- . x.*îdo CileL .. .. ~ do

ilv izeeîer (-,7
NE1W STRAIGSIT NU

Sulent Sewing M
VVl USOfl GOSPEL HYMNS, Non. 1 2 in one

ME Book.
Music ccd Words, Stiff lossrs .. 6s Cents.

SWords Onl', Stiff . . .. z2j do
auiiits. IIOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3

COPLItTE IN ONK ">O":.
Mus.c and Wcrds, Cloth . .Sic

Woeds Qd>'. Cloîh 0 . c
COPP, CLARK & Co.,

47 Front Stret i , Toronto.

SABBATH SCHOOL
PAI>ERS.

The Cheapest and Best.
Publihesi hiontil> b>' the

Christian at Work Publishing Co., viz:
Good Words,

THE MONARCH 0F ALL.
Thec> are superioir to al othera in

Ease of Operation,
Strength and Beauty of Stitch,

Range of Work,
Perfection of Construction,

And Elegance of Finish.

Addresc,

«heeler & Wilson Lnufacturing Co.,
85 Kitto ST. NVccT. ToisoNro.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We wll pa>' Agents a salai>' of $zoo a montis and

tapenselt, or allow a lcrgecoosmission to tell or cew
and wonderful inventios. WVc 34AN WISAT Wa
SAY. Saîspieb fere. Addresc,

S HERNIAN & CO., Marshall, Miel.

*a BUCKEYE BELL FOUNRY
lt..Is, cf t'on,, t*epjer sud Ticî fur Cri s rh.

scîlicla înr, Pamti.1UM
wAKISLN'F.D. 081àeesettr.
ViANDUZME IF. .IaaiI

My Paper,
Good Cheer,

OId and Young.

Samples cent FREE on appilication tes
E. W. HAWLEY, Sec'y,

P.0 BOX 3,918, Ncw Yorck.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM.

We aire preptre tu funsis Sunda>' schoois with
Carefuly aelected LIlIRARIES. ait towest cash,

uam Mnsaers supplied.

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
Neat and beautifisi design. Soc-. perderen,

ORDINATION CERTIFICATES,
SERMON PAPER,

A sîperior qusalit>'.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

The New Congregational Hymn Book
With suppleene, at prices froro 4octs. upwcrds.

J. B. SILCOX
34_ S011110,49 Aentrc< TéOrstst

TIIE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

IFÇCT NER 4R3.~1~I

WEDI>DNO AND CHIIISTNIt4 CAKX
ORNAMENTS.

The largeat stock in the DomInio o<Cbcuacues cX
ail hindir, inclitdlng French English and Geîiman
Costumes. Cracher and WiLding Cou*atrues, lMoas
romon md Merrinque myaiidis, Chantilly, and ail
kinds cf Fancy Spun le.-ar Dilte Ortraamete1I lie4 in ail stytca. Creamas o< ail hinds. Charlotte

.1s", Trille, Sladis, Soupa, Oyster Pattiefes,
lice Puddings. Fruit tees. and aIl hinds slfCahisan
Conftetioner>'. Lunches. Sujpr. F.vmalg Parti"-,
and Wedditgt Breakfatscîîpp ied withevery minutoe.
Silver and Cutlery for hire. No charge for Teffe.
SaLad or Juli>' Dlihe% ulien sitppies. Weddins
Cakes of superser qualiti and finish mIeps tua ny

ai orders. 11AIRY WEBIB,

48j Venge Street (Opp. the Fîre HalI)Teronto.

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
otrers for utl* ai itsZ Depear r aLauge and well as-

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
suilabis for Ministerila Cousreeationa.aad Sussday
School Librarles. Sp i d0rcountq ie frocatalcupre. Cat''galoues (uraihtisw ý .r p
plicciro n e

lie Society' alitr supplies ail thse best

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
whether for' Teachers or Scholara Iliustrated Peri-
odiccîs for Children crrpplled in quantitica at tihe
iowest subscriptiorirazes Frics lista sent frets.

JOHN YOUNG,
Deposltory 1os 'longe Street

3â6j432
GIENUINE SINGER

SE 14 NG

1A,1M CHINES
SOLD L4SY VAi, ABO UT

3005000
MORE THAN WVAS SOLD 0F eNY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION.

Sec Bran Trade Mark oc Amc ef Machine, cnd the
Singer Manofccturlng Co's. Sransp on top.

None Others are Genuine.

Offices Everywhere,

Toronto Office, (16 King St.,Wet.
R. C. HICKOK; Mûari,


